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WVHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEA LERS IN

OIROOKERY, G-LASSWARE, LAMP GOODS,
GRANITE IRON WARE, SIIJVERWARE, &c.

\'e cary a large and Nveli assorted Stock of-

FURp.NLIT-URE, CARPETS, MATTRSSES, &c.
WIL LARD KITCHEN & CO., FREDERICTON, N. B.

JOHN G. ADAMS,
UNDERTAKER,

OPPOSITE COOINTY OOUri{ BOUSE.
Queen Street,

Fredericton.

JOHN H. McROBRIE
Wholesage andi Retail

BOOqýCT, SHOES8
A6>ND FZLJEER'n'1.

English IJppsrs, Shoe Findings and Leathor.
Lettýr orders prompt1y attended to.
Samples and prices sent on 3pplicaition.

94 King St., - ST. JOHN, N. B.

-ide from any dlesigni in any w'o.Send for cnt! of différent styles.

Madie of FlaIrdwood, in sizes as laid down in tle.School Manual. Send for cuts.
.AJso, Do ors, Windowms, -Mouldirngs, Matehed Sheathing, Flooring,

Church Goth3ie -Windo-çs,% and ah JIdnds of~ Cirole Worc.
EXPERIENCED WORKMVEN. A LARGE STOCK OF LUMBER,

Woodstock Wood Working F'actory, - Woodstock, N. B.
R. K. JONES, PRoPRIEToR.

H. V. DALLING,
~ Watc.hmaker

.....AND.

DMALR IN HAMPDEN 17 IEWES
Inspector Watcbes and Clooks

on the 0. P. R4

30 MAIN ST., WOOJSTOCK, N. B.

-YOU OANVGET-

Fur Carriage or Wagon,
IJnexcefletl for cju.lity of naterial, excel-

lence of workxnanship, andi lowness
of prir.>, at

-W-M. IROBB'S,
204 Union St., St.John,M,.B.

Our Adviece to any of our Readers-..4*
WHO IItTENVD PURCHASO;NG

PMianos, Organs & SewringMfaclzines
McMURRAY & CO... FREDERICONi, N. B.

They employ no agents, but gi'.e the large commission paid agents to their custorncr.
Write for ternis.anti price. Also headqtsartcrs for SÂ'sBBA.TH SOHOO0L

LIBRA.RIES, a large stock alwvays on hanri at
M=MU1LRFZA'V & CO.., Fre2cdorl=tc>ri, N. E3..
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Preaohing Competitions.

One off the burning questions de-
rnaliding special attention at the
hands of our Churchi reformers is
that of the cailing of rninisLers to
vacant charges. Reforin in tie meth-
ods at present in vogue is absolutely
essential. The present systemn, in
its recent developr-nents-, has proved
anytbing but a success. No surprise
need be excited therebi. Ministers,
are onlv human. Vacancies of any
warth are few. A spiraints are many.
Whien, therefore, wvhat is called a
god racaicy occurs all sorts an(.
cnôrdiii.-.ns of influence, legitiniate
andi illcIzit'iat?., are exercised. Pro-
ce-'dirg. whicl, i'rrn their *mportance
anti chaacter ,hould be rnadeIs (if
order and qobriety, are too often
made tri affr î scope for the opera-
tior.s of il"' unqC-rupulous wirej'uller
and the n'airhina:ions uf 1be interfer-
ing bubd.The true issues. are
forpotten in tbý> vinlence of'party
strife, and, after the conflict is over,
the wounds; giN.cn an d receied zankle
in the breasIts tf th- cxcited corn
batants.. and poi,,orI the spnings of

icongregatiorial powver. Indeeti some
rnini';ters never get over the bad
start thus mnade. Their partizans
certainly uphold theni, Dut they meet
only wvith hindranres and] dificulties
rroni the disappnohnted ,tj">1orters or
their ritals The lia,! feeling u

often engt.ndered b> these unseeiây
cnitcsts ina), spend ittelf in tirne, but
its deplorale resuits reinain mure ou
lesq iýronounced.

This may flot happen mn ai] cases,
but :t %vould bu fruitlesb to deny or
ignore the fact that the history of
man), church settieînents is as des-
cribttl alut. Nui infrequent> has,

Pre-s1i:.te ri%, ponu er 1ljeun appealed to
in an attenipt to restore PeaLe tu
a ri',en co.igregattin. The xnany

.îlts," and unsessions h hav.e
taken plaçe dcspite bu,-h intervention
anhî>l) tut-tif) tu the necd for reforni.
Aj>art from the effeit on the congre-
galion ti. hein>cl'% s these preachîng
cowtitIoii ttrLi tu un:,tlIe the
candidaJtt s th leiles, ioure ebspeci-
afl]) if they are alread) ini charge of
a thurch. No eongregation cares

,et itsý riiiriviter aliliare:nliy anxioub
tu scel fiwsh fielIds and pastures new.
It niay end fatuurably if he I'S suc-
cess.ful, for then the) have the con-
solation of kaiowing that others ap-
preciate theli mni.,îter's powers and
calhali1litit.,. But the Ui effort
prc>'.e unsw..cessful, it has often a
prejudicial influence on the future of
the congregation. Someti.hng b
corne betiveen the pulpit and the
peý A littie rift has been discoveued
which rnay destroy the harmony and
good feeling that has hitherto sub-
sisted, and wýh]ich will henceforth eni-

NW~IC Archives of Nova Scotka
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bitter the frieridly intercourse of pas-
tor and people.

Besides these evils the systenm of
candidating now in vogue is really
the perfection of absurdity. A
chuirch of influence lecomes vacant
A conmittec is appointed to secure
suipply. Ouit of a considerable num-
ber of applicants the congregational
committee select an indefinite num-
ber called in Scotland "&the short
leet." These iinfortuna tes- for they
are nothing else-have then to fill
the vacant pulpit on successive Sun-
days, preachi their pet sermon in
their most laking mainner, and that
is ail the eviden-'ze by i'hich the voter
arrives at his deciszion, 'No real at-
tempt is made to ascertain, in most
cases, the qualifications of the can-
didates with regard to the nmany other
important duties which a minister is
ca1'.d upon to discharge. T'he can-
didate stands or faîls by that one
day's.work, and may lose the charge,
like Napoleon at the battie of Leip-
zig through the negligence of a cook.
This system is entirely unworthy of
the -Presbyterian Church. 'I is de-
,grading to the mninistrv, prejudicial
to the people, and of no earthlygood
whatever. Our church leaders should
g-ive this matter their serious con-
sideration, for sorte measure could
surely be devised which, while it
conserved liberty of choice to the
people, should at the same tinte pre-
serve the self-respect of the -candi-
dates. Ail professions and trades
are suffering from overcrowding, and
soon C1 Presbyterian Chuizh in
Canada,. thdse of Europe, will

feel the self-saine pressure. Then
the evils which flow frorn elections,
as presently conducted, will grow
and rnultiply. Even as it is, whis-
pers'are rife of canvassing, of appli-
cations for the using of private influ-
ence, and other fornis of workirig
upon the rainds of the electors.
*These things are bad enough in pc-
litical contests, but they are doubly
worse when practised in a religiotis
sphere. To think that the election
of a minister in a Presbyterian
church should depend flot on the
unbiased and conscientious opinion
of the: yoter, but on the personal
consideration of what lie will grain or
lose by iis conduct in the matter, is
a grave scandai to the Churcli-
Some Presbyteries have condeinned
the practice, and in Scetland the de-
nunciation has been severe and un-
sparing, but even there no satisfac-
tory solution has been foù.None
should know the evils and defects of
preaching competitions better than
those who have prassed through thre
mill. It is for them to speak Jt
and do what the-y can to secure the
înuchdneeded reforni.

To the Auxiliaries of' the W. F_
M.S. of St. John Presbyterial.

GREETING:

It seems fitting at this season of
the year, when our iind-] are so filled
with thouglits of the dreat mission-
ary, Christ Jesus, whose advent into
our world was heralded by the
angels with songs of "ý Glory to God
in the bighest, and on earth peace,

i3o
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good will to men," that wve should
be more than ever ini earnest in send-
ing those glad tidings of great joy
to the peoples w'ho Ilsit in darkness
and in the shadow of death."

When w'e thiiik of îvhat the gift
of God's dear Son ml-ans to us, and
contrast our conidition with that of
those into %vhose heaits the light of
the gospel bas flot shined, are wve
flot filled wvith mingled feelings of
gratitude and sadness ? Millions
are perishing daily wvithout God and
Niiithout hope in the world, and yet
wve do flot speed the miessage of our
King as we should. May God so
bless us .and show us our responsi-
bility iii this matter, that the coming
days, and months, and years, may
witner- such work donc for the Mas-
ter by ail our Auxiliaries, as we have
neyer before accaniplished.

Our great need is thorougyh con-
secration and an intelligent use of
ail our God-given faculties. There
is not a member in any of aur Aux-
iliaries ta wham He has flot given,
at least one talent, and ta many He
lbas given more. Let us use these
talents in H-is service. Let us strive
ta make aur mnonthly meetings sia
interesiing and so inspiring that
many more rnay be led ta corne up
wvith us ta the help of the Lord
against the mighty. If, at the close
af the year, it could truthfully be
said rf every member otf our Auxili-
aries, IlShe bath done what she
cnuld," what glaonos resuits 'ie
would have 1 May each one of us
resalve, with God's help, ta, earn -lhat
commendation.

Wishing you ail a happy, prosper-
0113 Newv Year,

lmar,
Yotirs respectfufly,

JESSIE ROBXNsoN,

-President of Presbytleria/.

Thie Mfanse, Moncton,
Xrnas r896.

W. P. M. S. Notes.

HOME NEED.

If $3,aoo are really needed in aur
Presbytery for Home Mission work.
-why is it flot forthcoming? When
Jesus sent twa, of His disciples juta
the village for the colt on which He
wvas ta ride inta Jertisalern, He said,
ilAnd if any man say unta you why
do ye this ? say ye, that the Lord
bath~ need of hini, and straightway
he wvill send him, hither."

We should remnemberwhen maney
is asked for this or that church
scheme, that it is simply-the Loîd
bath need of it. And it should be
ta us a happy privilege ta minister
ta His need-His cause. He daes
flot ask of us more than we can gi'ie,
but He daes expect us ta give as He
bas prospered us. Let us each see
ta, it that we do flot withhald wbat is
His just due.

In- this closing maontb af the year
]et us eacb honestly examine aur ac-
caunit with the Lard.

What have -we received from Hl1m?
What have ive that we have flot ne-
ceived from Hlm? And what have
we done .for lm and for His cause?

You rememben that by the oid
Mosaic law the affering preL, .ted ta
the Lord was ta be of the best of the
flock and first fruits. Have aur
afferings this year been thxe best,
bath las regards quantity and quality?
Surely no other offering wauld be an
acceptable ane ta Hima who is Lord .4

*1
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of ali. He stili stands over against
the treasury and credits each one
of us acaording ta our .abiiity.

Why does His work, here la nguish?
Sirnply because many have failed ta
render the tribute due.

Il ring ye ail the tithes into the
storehouse, that there mnay be mie"-t
in mine house, anîd prove mie now
her-ewith, saith the Lord of hosts, if
1 wilJ flot open the iviîdowvs of hea-
yen, and pour vou out a, biessing,
that there shal flot be rooin enoughi
ta receive it." Mai. iii. io. Read
ail ai the chapter.

OUR HOME MISSION WORK.

ln the Nov. number Of CHURCH
AND HoN.iE. among the W. F. M. S.
Notes. th, question is asked-" i
auxiliaries wvhat are wc doing ~a
wards raising the $400 for Home
M.-issions ?" Perhaps ail] are not
fuUly informed on the matter, and
hience are nat able ta answer tbe
question inteUligently.

The Presbytery of St. John is a
large one in -respect ta territory, and
the demands an the Home Mission
fuinds are la'-oe, and far beyond the
amnoupt raised for this work. They
fuhiy appreciate the value of organ-
ized effort. and ',ience have granted
ta the Atixiliaries of the W. F. M. S.
"j righ' ta raise inanev for Home
as iveil as ForeignMiso.

Presbytery recommended that t' e
Presbyterial aim'at raising $4à0 the
cnrrent year for this work.

At the ann uni meeting of the Pres-
byterial at Moncton,. in july hast, this
recomme.ndàtion was adopted.

This effort is inu no way ta lessen
the contributions ta the Foreign fund,
it is earnestly hoped that the'Foreign
offering wihl be larger than ever.

The $400 can certainly be-forth-
coming if each one daes her best.
But it mnust be individual effort antd
eàch one should hold herseif respon-

sible for her filshare of the amount.
The following is the detailed, ac-

counit ai the . amnount raised fo r
11895-96.
Juhy '3. M.%cKenzie Corne 'r, ...$5 o

Boczibec,.........I1 50
Sept. S. Fredericton Church, 15 00
Oct. S. Weisford AuxiiiarY, 7 00

16. Stephen's Churchl...î 2 70
Baillie, DeWolfe and

Linfield Aux. 50
27. VTaley Road Aux.r 50

Nov. ' . Peterville Church, ... 7ý8
Dec. 2o. Tlitusville, ......... 16 co

Springfield,..... .3'0
i &ý96
Mar.
Apri]

May

June

J une

27. Springfield,........3
I S. St. Stephen's Aux... r5

DeWolfe, Baillie and
Linfield,........ 4

13. Bocabec, .........
12. Three Braoks,...5

Mrs. Mary Edgar,... 2

6. Valley Road,..
12. Kirkland, ......... 5
S. Welsfard ..........

2o. Fredericton Aux..38
Interest from B.N.S., i

$157 59

Fredeh-oton.

The W. F. M. S. of St. Paul's
Church,. Frederictan, held a thank--
offering service on Friday evening,
Nov. x9th, in the IlAuhd Kirk."

The Auxiliary wvas encouraged by
the large atteh~dance of the îvomien
and girls of the church, and hýy the
hiberal offerings. TIhe openi-ag ex-
ercises af the service ivere led by the
pastor. Then followed an excelleint
address by Mrs. MacFarlan-e, the
president. The Secretary subrnitted
a report of the Saciety's wark fornthe
past six years. Several other papers
wvere read, and two solos wvere sung.
These, together with a charus and
twva recitations fromn the Mission
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Band, coniplcted the p)rogramme.
$37.,65.îvas the amiount of the offer-
ings. This is the first thank-offering
s. i vice that the Society has held, lbut
we feel sure that it will not be the
last one It ivas but "la token of
good things to corne."

Woodstook Items.

The W. H. and F. M. Socio&y
beld its Annual Meeting Tuesday,
Dec. ist. T1he reports n~ere quite
satisfactory. Tl'e money raised this
year ivas divided equally betîveen
Home anid Foreign Missions.

Mrs. F. Rankin wîas unanimouslv
re-clected President for the ensuing,
yea r.

The young ladies of the "lBand
at Home," held a Pink Tea in Mr.
Graham's Opera House, second floor
wvhich was kindly donated b>' Mrs.
Graham for the purpose. The tables
'vere beautifully decorated %vi ti pink.
and fairly groaned ivith the good
things up on them, îvhile the w'aiters
in their pretty pink, caps and aprons
'vere ail attention, adding much to
the beauity of the scene. l'le table
of fancy and usefuil articles ivas drap-
ed îvith pink, as ivas also the table
of honme-nmade candy, and the ice
creanitable. Larnpswîith large pink
shades cast a beautiful ligh-t over ail.
lIt %val; a decided success, the suin of
S$7 î.oc beiug realized.

The .. unual collection for the debt
of St. Paul's Chiurch ivas taken i.
November. The Trustees were thus
enabled to pa>' q250 on the debt
this year, redUCing it to $200, which
the>' hope to cover ini the course of.
another year.

The Christian Endeavour Society',
wvhich holds its meetings on Friday
evenings, is beconiing a great source
of nelp +.o the young people, in draw-
ing themn into Church work, and ini
developing their Christian life. lIt

va s througli the efforts of our î,astor,
Rev. James Whiteside, that thiýs
Society ivas organized. Thus far it
has been a success.

The annual meeting of the Truc
Blue Mission Band of St. PauI's
Chiurch, Woodtock, 'vas held on
the i oth of Nov., when a parcel ivas
mnade up for Miss Fisher, of Couva,
'rrinidad, valiied at three dollars.
'lhle Treasuref reported the sumn of
$1 1.82 raised this year. The fol-
lowirig oficers were elected :Mrs.
Whiteside, President; E. Henderson,
i st Vice-President ; Aninie Grahamn,
2nid Vice'-President; Bessie Sander-
son, Secretary ; Peann McKibbon,
Treasurer: L.illias Sandersoii, or-
ganist.

Greenfield.

The Women's Foreign isinr

Society in connection with the Pres-
hyterian Church, Greenfielci, held its
annual public meeting on Nov. 22d.
It ivas specially interesting, several
of the members giving a testim-ony
as to the benefits they derive froni
being a member of the society. At
the close of the service a, thank-offer-
ing 'vas taken up, .to be devoted to
mission work.

The Christian En deavour Society
in connectioni %vith this Churcli is in
a flourishing condition. Its member-
ship is increasing as iveil as its spir-
itual life.

Kirkland.

On Tuesday evening, Nov. z otb,
Kirkland :iuxiliary, W. F. M. S.,
commemiorated the ir oth anniversary
of its orga: ization by holding a
thank-offering service and social at
the muanse. A -very pleasant meet-
ing ivas held consisting of music,
recitations, and an address 1)y the

CHURCH AND aOME. 133
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Established 1870.

JOHN H. MARKS,
...Manufacturer of..

Carniages & Sleighs
Wark and Matcr:a of th3 B33t Quality.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Sendi for Catalogue at-id Prices.

Monc.ton, N. B.

pastor, Rev. Mr.Corbett. The offer-
ing amioutiied to ten dollars

In the ten years of it-s existence
lCirkland Atixiliary lias contributed
to Foreigni missions the siiii of three
hutndred ai-d sixty dollars. besicles
raisingy three hutndred and twventy-
seven dollars for the needs of its
o'vn congregation.

Milltown Notes.

On November i ith a
Band %vas orginized in this
w'ith a inenibership) of 26.

MVission
Cliurch,

On Th)anksgiving Day a tcollectioni
wvas taken for* the Chuirch Building
Fund. The suin of qî 55.85 wvas
raised. l'he debt bias now been
considerably reduiced.

Thle St. Croix Local Union of
Christian Endeavor hield its senii-
annuial convention in St. James Pres-
byterian Church in Milltown, N. B.,
on Tuesdav, December Sth. Trhe
afternoon session opened at - o'clock.
In the absence of J. W. Case, of
Lubec, the. president of the Union,
the vice-president, Miss Catherine
Clark, of St. Stephen, took'the chair.
A iost help)ftl and interesting fea.
ture of the afternoon session wvas the
excellent report of the field secretary,
T. D. S. Main, of St. Stephen. He
reported having visited tweiity-five
societies silice the last local union

Çustoïp TaiIoriQg.

JOHN A. McKINNON,
48 Prince William Street,

ST. JTOHN, N. B.

LARGE STOCK 0F FIRST-OLASS >
GOODS CARRIED,

Ministceriat Work a Specialty.

MOTTO - An endenvour t0 turn out worl, thar wvili
give entire satisfaction in evcry order ent-rId
to mue

A CALL SOLICI TED.

convention, that five soc-eties hiad
Ibeen added Io t.he roll, and two e
societies hiad been organized. [n
nearly everv society visited the i iter-
est and mnbersLip is increasing.
'l'lie rep)orts fromn the varions socie-
ties showed progress ai] along the
line.

The evening session opened witi
devotional services led by ]R'ev.jehni
Hawvley. l'le president of the .Si
James Presbvterian Y. P. S. C. E.
A. M. McKenzie, gave the address
of welcomne to the visiting delega tes,
whici 'vas resl)ofded to by B. R.
DeWolfe, of St. Stephien. Resolu-
tions wvere passed and placed on
record thanking the St. James Pres-
byterian Church for the use of their
church, to, the Y. P. S. C. E. for
their kindness and hospitality to the
visiting delegates, and to the field
secretary for his services.

A very helpful paper on the IlIn-
fluence of the Society" wvas read byA
iMiss Gertrude McKellar. An ad-
idress delivered by Evangelist H. L.
Gale, at the International Christiany
Endeavor Convention, at Montreal,
ion IlThe Pledge," wvas read by Geo.
A. Paine, general secretary of the
St. Stephen Y. M. C. A., followved by
a discussion, in wvhich Rev. Mr.
jPadelford, Sedge Webber and others
jtook part.

A collection of over ten dollars
was taken, and the session closed

Public Archives
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OUR CLOTHING-*
Reacly to -wear, right to -wear,

good to wear. Here are the

Clothes you and your boys

ought to wear for every day,

Sunday, work and play. Write

for what you want. If our

choice isn't your choice, send

it back at our expense aüd we

will return the mon-ey.

SCOVIL BROS. & COUS
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Epps,. Dodds & Go.
MAN UFAC FU EERS OF TH E

n<?ELEBRATED ST. GEORGEJ
Red and Grey Granite.

jvonuments, Tablets & Cemeterfy Woitk
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

BUILDING COLUMNS'i PILASTERS.

SAWIN SLABS a specialty.

St. George, N. B., Canada.
Enqtimates furnished on application.

Nova Scotia
B, 1
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D). VIIqcGEE'--SOJ4S,

-HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,
63 KING ST'REET,

St. Jo>hn, N-. 8..

Anything you require ini the above Goods -we can suapply you.

~~~H LAI EST 0F EVERYTHING.~....

E'riec-ry ArtIcIe t E B&--t cf it!s kiricd.

QUJALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as LoWv as the Lo-west.

~rL CL/Cr ortiers ' promupt a//c;,tion.

British Arnerican Book & Tract Depository.
o0

RELIGIOUS AND THE--OLOGICAL BOO0KS.
AL..SO. SUNDAY SCHOOL REQUISITES.

*'~r rr;~~*4.~.l~ . t *Cl. (crg7rmcn. -. 1u~lcIsaIç ind!-ý1111dayiy lic-e* ijdht hiMrvitg .

ROLAND MELLISII. Business Mdanager. - - - 115 Or in ville Si.. Halifax, Y. S.

HALAXLADIES' COLLEGCýE,

SUBJECTS 0F STUDY.

g mtie-. lcdcncc. Fren. h t-Al tcrman. I.auin am

~~~ F~1ng%~nd. Pt'nrtpi. wihninc astn:,chucîiy
il. i-% ;%r -liewin, W tcrCn!omr, <111<.

r* l. 9'rh r .1,«'. lUc:d Mk rcs ti he~ici. nTi Shnl ATt and 1 1c-ýgn.

.'4f%%Pt. nt tirt tnu:sirsl r=nl
. -111 d"ttmr:nivn: 01 thc Ci,.Ucgc andl Coàtçcn-va.

vî? arc îiily e uippciq. 'I bc intictnr arc dt
'11 hâ anh tccurcd. 1: isieait oftnovcr.

1t
*A the lir.x in I~rCy rc'pcct in w6hich cxccUlcncc
in a 1 -arlic' Cn-!cgc i-dcsýirah!c. plai<

_____________________________ ntArC ni.-.nr Cn alcndarr. and f.ihtinror-
REV. ROBERT LAING, M. A., Prêsident.

HALI FAX, N. S.

i n
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with an impressive consecration ser-
vice led by Rev. W. C. Goucher.

The motto, as adopted for the next
six months, is «&Thle love of Christ
constraineth uis." The Convention
extuads its thanks to the choit for
the'. M~id assistance iii contributing,
50 riucl to the enjoymneit of the eve-
ning. Owing1 to the high standard
and great excellence of the papers
read, and the addresses given, the
Convention wvas of unuisual interest.

Carletona.

The Carleton Chtirch was re-
oliened on Sunday. the i-th inst.
T'he pastor occupied the pulpit at
the morning service, and in the eve-
îiing the Rev. W. W. Rainnie
preachcd an excellen't and appro-
priate seri-.cn to a large congrega-
tion.t

The Church~ presents a neat and
pleasant appearance.

The painting and decorating 15
the work, of G. R. Craigie, of the
North End, and reflects great credit
on his tasie and skill.

The introduction of zihe e-lectric
iights is a decided improvement, and
adds greatly ho convenience andî
conifort.

The platform looked bright wvithî
a fine display cf chrysantheniums,
the gift oif Mr. John Cnîikshanks.

One haif the cnst has already been
provided for, and it is hoped theê al
will be i)aid for by the end of our i
Church year.

Hlome Mission Wotes.

Reports front ail the students havt
been rec(eived, and the sunimer s
%vork iq highly satisfactory. The
draft on the H. M. Board is less than
..ast year by several hundred dollars
Churches% have býeen built. $150

have been contributed to the Scheînes
of the Chtirch. A large iitirnber lias
been added to the conlknunion roll.

%Viiiter supply is fairly satisfac-
tory. Waterford, Mecha-,nics' Sel-
tlement and Mlarkhamivifle will have
nîonthly supply. St. Marins and
Black River have sup>ly for the
nio.inh of Decteniber. Shediac and
Scotch Settle.nent are to he regularly
supplied by students.

Norton is to be stipplied froni
Hampton.

Salina is anxiotis to have an r
dained mnissionary.

Lynfield applies for MINr. M.NcLeod
for next suinmer.

Rev. J. W. Pennian, who labored
ir, our Presbytery for sonie til'te, has
l3cen inducted to the pastoral charge
of Little Harbour, Pictou Counîy.

P ï4sarinco is rnoving in a caîl to
Rev. Andrev Boyd, formerly of
Kenîpt and Walton.

St. Stephen's Chuxrch, St. John,
bas asked for inoderation in a cal).
It is understood that the name to be
subrnited is that of Rev. D. J. Fraser
late of Wo]fville, N. S.

A deputation fromi the Home Mis-
sion Committee visited Hampton
and Natuwigewvauk on Dec. Sth, to
make arrangement5 for the supp]y
of Norton. florh congregations
agreed to take an eaTlier service in
order that Norton might be reacbed
by seven o'clock,

The reformer becomes a fanatic
when he begins to utse emotions as -a
substitute for his reasoning faculty.
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The Element of Worship in

Publie Prayer.*

IIV WVIJLIAN AlKMAN, 1). D.

Is il flot largely absent in the
liraycrs whicli one liears fromn Suin-
day to Suinday in our non-liturgi«cal
chiurches? Of laie 1 have been
inucli a hearer as wvell asa preacher,
and more than ever the inipression
lias grown upon me that tbis whicb.
after ail, is, or should be, the promi-
mnent elemient present when thte great
congregation is led to the Throne of
Grace, has becorne obsolete iii rany
pulpits. Oiie hears petitionings ear-
nest and intelligently sympathetic,
whlere the w~ants of the people are
presented before Gad, confessions-
sometimes, and in brief mneasure-
and in some instances haîf flippant
uitterances, but only once and a while.
and here and there a solerni, ascri'ý-
tion of bornage to the great qod, the
King of Glory, as the voice cries in
the bent car, - Holy, holy, holy, is
the Lord of Hosts ; the wvhole earth
is fuli of Thy gloryY Yet the great
purpose of public prayer is t0 bring
the worshippier, flot the mere peti-
tioner, near to the Infinite One.

In my boyhood days I heard the
prayers of Gardiner Spring of rever-
end iernory, in the old -Brick Chiurch
on the corner of Beeknian and Nas-
sau streets, iniNew X'ork,. It is now
only a cbild's recollectiori that ho]ds
nothing in ils graisp but the deep and
and solemn impression of fibat public
service. 1 neyer read, even to this
day, the sublime and tender words,
than ivhich there are no more tender
words in ail the OId Testament
Scriptures of the prophet 'Micah:
«Who is a God like un,.o Thee that

pardoneth iniquity and jasseth by
the transgresçion of the reninant of
Hlis heritage ? He retaineth not
His anger forever, because He de-
lighteth in rncrcyv," wçithout the calrn,

softened, yet joyous tonei of his long
hushed voice coming up) with themn
as they wvere uttered in that far back
limie. But if 1 ain uiot in error, wie
do inot often licar such things in the
usual prayers of to-day.

1 cannot overcoine the conviction
which 1 have had for many years
that there bas of laie grown up, in-
:,tead of soleinn worshilp, a habit of
familiar talk wvith God. This may
bc becoming and seenmly in the social
prayer-mieeting, anid clearly so in the
private place of devotion wbere the
petitioner cornes with j)ersonal wvants
and aspirations and speaks tbem ir
the car of Hlm wbo is close ai. hand,
and to whoin the believer is consci-
ously very near and in His love ; but
in the place wvhere the people 'are as-
sembled for the ver), purpose ofwor-
shipping the G.-eat God, it is clearly
different.

0f course I arn speaking now of
extemporanetous prayer. Ir. ritualis.
tic congregations it is not so. Here
the prayers used have, for the most
part. corne down as the common lr-
heritance of the Church through
inany centuries, and on that accounit
are flot permcaied with the spirit or
manner of these more recent times.
And just lhure, nuay it not be, iluere
is bomn that craving iii xany minds
anid hearts ln our non-liturgical
churches, for sornething différent
from the i)iayers comrnonly heard?
Perhaps the craving is flot under-
stood or defined. but the hecart of the
worsbipper asks for something whicb
it dues not get, sornetbing that shall
move il as though the Infinite Pres-
encewiere there.

Sonuetirnes you ivili hear it as the
words of the Revelation speak
49Amnen. Blessing. and glary and
wvisdom and thanksgiving and honor
and power and inight be unto our
God lorever and ever. Amen."'
Then the place grows, stili, and inu the
silence one knoivs that devouthearts
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are responding and God has drawn
near to wvaiting souls.

After that liow calmnly and howv
sweetly corne confession of sin, and
how confidently things arc asked
from God, God known in jesusCbrist,
because He is there, God whom the
ang«els adore aiîd toward wbose
throne the universe of intelligent and
loyal beings are ben ding. Intio that
great conipany the l)eliCvirig souil has
heen brought. and froni that hour
and fromn that Presence hie goes into
the outside ivorld, and the Prescnce
goes with hini.

%Vhen the soul bas thus been Iifted
Upi hy this act of comnnion worshilp, it
mnatters little iihat, in bis sernmon, the
preacher may say ; ail shall be per-
meated by the impression of thehour,
and the bearer shail give ii. a tone
which it xnay mlot. in lîseif, have had.
He basL heen where God ivas, he bias
iminled %vith the great host of wvor-
shippers on earth and with the throng-
of elect angels and gIorified spirits
:,ehind the veil. Earth is not so
real as ir was. That un.,een coin-
pany and the unseen Christ are
nearer. The tbings of time are dini-
imer iban they were hefore., while the
soul reaches out towvard the heavenly
things.

l'he comning week %vill tell of it.
The believer bas been wor.qhippingr
God. The incense stili l*ngers round
hinm, and clouds,%with its white srnoicke
the things cif tinir. - Zhce Evangdist.

Six I)ays of Social (Jalls.

77wr~akr '' a hisif end astcnished
hi: flck .Sumdci »4rziz

jFrom i'sc Living L-hurcb].
A clergymnan heard ihat certain

peùple were criticising the infrequ-
ency iih which he visited them.
6tDo they say I neglect the sick or
the affiicted?"

"4No ; but they think you might
drop iii oftener in a social way."

,-Ahb! I see; thank yoîî verv much
for a hint. PUi attend to thisY"

Monday mnorning the pastor ]eft
bis borne, and carrying a carefully
revised list of bis parishiG ners ini a
sniall book, lie began a bouse bo
bouse visitation. It was wash day.
Hie, congregation was made upýof ail
sorts and conditions of people. He
didn't xind it. H-le at once adapted
hirnself 10 circumnstances. r Entering

abouse lie began talking:about soap,
and ainmonia, and royal' blueing,
and ivire clothes-pins, and paten t
line laullies, and statior.ary tub)s, and
pi ckup dinnei s,and tired latindresses3.
Lt was just delightful.

Tuesday he resumned his rouinds.
Nowv lie discoursed on beesu-ax,
sniooihing irons, satin finished shirt
fronts, the consuimption of fuel and
the everlasting raking at the stove.
He grew in favor.

Wednesc2ay lie continued ringing
behls and rapping at doors. Ho
threw, out wise suggestions about the
work basket, spoke of stocking darn-
ing and hou' to sen' newv patches in
the demoraiized seats of littie boys'
trousers--. He showed a charniing
faniiarity witb needles and scissors
and thimibles. 11e made a deep and
abiding impression.

Thursday, nothing daunted, and
mnoved 'hy a noble amibition to ele-
vate the flock, he spent the entire
day commnenting upon pleasures de-
rived fromn formai calis, evening par-
ties and draniatic entertainrnents
It tired hM aiwfily, but hie wouid
mot gi -e up.

Friday found him talking up the
nierits of furniture polish, the advan-
tages- of sali. over tea leaves for élean-
ingca-pets, describing différentmetb-
ods of dusting, an.-* flic wholesoî,xe
effects; of exposing mattresses to the
sunlight He keptgrowingin fayot.,

Saturday xnorning he.hurried
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rhrough breakfast, and after consult-
ing flie list of narnes, hie i;./<rned his
wife that hie would flot reiurn unîtil
late ini the evening, and ag.r.in renew-_
ed his pilgrimage. Som.- farnilies
%v'io didn't keep) cooks were at wvork
in thieir kitchens. He insisted on
going ibere so as n-ot to disturb ilheir
plans. He fa£:inated thern wirh bis
knowledge of ç..t.Iinary science. He
discussed the relative merits of balz-
ing l)oiders, toid howv to mnake ice
crean -witbout eggs, brou-n bread
ivithout yeast, and delicious jeily
frorn drîed apples. He expressed, a
hope that rhey neyer fried fish witb-
ouit flouring, and ivarned the~ni never
to di-op creilers into the kettle until
the lard wz'as Iioiling. H-e aboiimii-
ared hot lenion pic, but by thxe urg.
ent invitation of a niewiy .rarried c.x-
perlînentalist he consented to cat a
piece, andi .suffered for two days aitt!i-
wards in consequence.
. P-ooLsore and fagged, lie returtied
to the parsonage abouit 9 o'ciockz.
Sunday camne. Thre cniurcbi was
tiiled. l'he preacher's stock had
suddeniv jurnp2d way np. At the
ime for the sermon lie rarne ro the

pulpit step and thus sp)oke : 44 Vitb
a desire ro conciliate those of ni>'
brerbren wbo neyer, ini beaith or sick-
ncss (and 1 have been in boilh con-
ditions), think it nece-ssary or polite
to cail upon nie, 1 have spens. the
enrire iveek in thbe parish. Out of
200 families, 1 have found J"Ist 19
persons aiiing. Two conîpIained of
uicerated r-eer-h, one ivas suffering
fromn a sr-iff neck, one was.nnrsîng a
toc with an ingrowing nal*, three had
sick headache, five wve doctoring
for neuralgia, twvo ha' asrbnîa, one
wvas laid up with a broken Ieg, and
four had èold in rheir heads. Under
thbe circunistances I have liad no
timne lcft for sr-ndy or t-he preparation
of a bermon. 0f course, yon do not
expect one. Let us pra>' 1"

To Young men.

i. Save a part of your weekly
earnings, even if it be no more than
a shilling, and put your savings
monthly in a savings bank.

2. i3uy nothing tii! you can pay
for it, and buy nothing that you do
flot need.

A young man w~ho bias grit enough
to follow these ruies will havé taken
the first step) iupward to success in
business. H-e rnay be compelled to
wear a coat a year longer, even if it
be unfashionable h le inay have to
live in a smaller house than somne of
bis yoi;ne acquaintances: bis chul-
dien niay nui b.- <ressgd CV; dnils or
popinjays : bis table may he plain
b)ut wviîolesonîe, and the whiz of the
beer or.,champlagnie'cork iay .ncver
bc heard in lits dwellinig: lie n
have to get along w'ithout-the earlie.qi
fruit or vege tables: he inay have to,
abjure the club)-room and the theaiYé,
and to reverence the Saibbatb~.day
and-read and fulloiv the precèipis of
the Bible instead ; ýbut lie wili be bet-
ter off iii every ivay for this self-
discipline. Ves, hie may do ail these
wvjthout'iletriniient to bis manhood,
or health. or character. True, eni-
pty-headrd folk niay sneer at - irn
aond affect ro pity limn; but lie will
find that he bias grown strong-hearted
and brave enougrh ro stand the laugh
ol the foc'lish. He has becorne an
independent mnari. He neyer owes-
anybody, and so hie is no mian%,
slave. He bas become master of
himiself, and a master of himself wil
becorne a leader among men, and
prosperity wili crown bis every en-
terprise.

Young mian! Iifes discipline an-d
lifes success corne from- bard workz
and early seWf-denial; andbar-1 earn-
ed success is ai! the sweeter at the
time when old years climb rUp on
your shoulder and voit need prop-
pinz up.-Sdeccd
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